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former passed through many stages of cultivation. They appropriated to themselves Greek science, and were compelled to borrow many scientific terms, and thus endanger the purity of their
language. The Arabians, too, entered on a career of conquest subjugating the nations from Spain almost to China. How different was the condition of the Hebrews from the days of Joshua to
Josiah, and how almost infinitely less exposed to cbange was the
Hebrew language than its sister dialect!

ARTICLE VIII.
NOTES ON BIBLICAL GEOGR.APHY.
B1 E.

Tu

Bobm-.

CITY EI'BUlM, J08ft

11: 54-

Al'ua the railring·oC Lazarus, ilie 8anhedrim at the iDIIance .Dd eoun_I of Clipba8, det.el:miDed to aeize Jeeus aDd c&uee him to be put to
4eath. To avoid their machinations, our Lord withdrew from Jerualem
.. unSG a country near 10 the wilder-oe., iDto a city called Epbnim, aod
&here abode wich his -disciplea;" John 11: 54. This place baa DeVer yet
&Jeen identified with any modern site; nor hu any attempt beeD made,
.0 far &8 I /mow, to IUlCertain anything more than its general poeitioD.
The tollowing comparilOnl and combinations may perbape throw lOme
light upon tbe 8UbjeCt.
This city EpIrai.rn (' Eflca;" >Ecpfi~) bu been correctly . .umed as being
the same with the Ephraim or Epbron of ~ Cbr. 131 19, Heb. ,~~~~ in
Keri, ,1~~:e iD Cbethib, Sept. >E!pqOw, whicb place Abijah king of Judah,
after his greet haule with Jereboam, took from the latter along with Bethel
and Jeib~ It Jay therefere DOt far remote from Bethel. So too Josephus relacee, that Veapuian marched from CeI!llre8 to the hill-coUDtry,
aubdued the toparobies of Gopbna Rnd Acraha with the small cities (,,_
11tl"III) Bethel and Ephrailll (' ~q.t,.). aDd then proceeded to Jel"U8lllem ;
J08. B. J. 4.9.9. Thi8 aIeo is doubdeea the .EpMott ~) of Eusebiu8
and Jerome, wbich the former places at eight, and die latter (correetinK
Eusebiua) at nearly twmty Roman milel north of Jerusalem; Ooomut.

r

art.

Epinm.

another similar Dame in the Old TestameDt, viz. Oplrrola in
~ 1 Sam. 13:17, Heh. ",,~, Sept. > Efia8a:. This
W88 appweody the .8pt\nJ (~4''''') of EWlebiue and Jerome, llituat.ed jifIe
Koman mil. eu& of Bethel; Ooomaat. art. ~
There

W&8

BeDjamiD, Josh. 18:
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The queation lug«",_ itllelf: Were perha.,. Opbra aDd Ephron
merely dift"erent forme of the lame name, belonging to ODe
aad the IIlDlfl place? Tbis would eeem not improbable, .. both fOl'lDll
haYe the IIIUDfl general lignification, f - . ffJtl1fHih, hm the noun .,.,:.
f""; one receiving simply the feminine ending, aDd tbe other taking the
very common termination,1. The same idea is favored, too, by the like
IIIIIlogy in the Hebrew forms for Shiloh, viz. Ii;""¢ aDd ";;""¢; this latter
beiq fuund in the gentile noun ",?1;"'; SAilonile, and in the Z,loiiJr of Jo_phUI; _ GelleD. Heb. LeL art. Ii~ no. 2. So likewiae in the forml
ri;~ GiloA and "'?~;... Gilmtik. Further, the great lunell aDd variety of
JDlllDeI' with which Hebrew Darnel are written in Greek, leaves ample
room for lueh a poeition. Thus aDotber Ophrab (~) in Manallleh is
written by the LXX, •Etpfa"a, Judg. 6= 11. 8: ZI, :u 9: 5; aDd by JoeephUI •.lifta", AnUq. 5. 6. 5. Hence for Heb. ~ we hay. •Etpfa".
aad •EflG"; aDd for Heb. ,1"1I~ we have •Etpflw. and '~fa"'"
H DOW we admit the probable identity of Ephraim (or Epbroo) aDd
Ophra in the Old T88lament: aDd that of Ephraim in the New TflIItament with both; and fuUow out th. IUggelllioD; we lhall find it giving
ItiII further confirmation hm eeveral circumstaneee. According to J obn
11: M, the place in quetltion wu situated De8I' the deRrt; according to
tDe Old Testament aod JOI8phul it wu not fiIr from Bethel; according
10 Eueebiul aDd Jerome it lay five Roman miles from Bethel in the eutem quarter, and nearly twenty Roman miles (Jerome ..y... in the twentieth mile") north of Jemllllem. Now, taking all theBe IpeeificstioDI topther, they apply with great eUClDell to the lofty lite of tbe modem
Taiyibeb, two houn northeut of Bethel, and iiI hou", and twenty minua north-northew of Jerutllllem, (reckoning three Rnman milel to the
hour,) adjacent to and overlooking the broad tnlct of deeert country lying
between it and the valley of the Jordan, and al80 along the weltern lide
of the Dead Sea; a position 80 remarkable, that one canDOt IUp)JOI!8 it &0
have been left unoccupied in lIJICient timel; lM!e BibL Rea. in Palelll. ll.
p. 121-124. The striking coincideuce of all theee cireulD8taDce1 would
_m to leave little room fOr doubt, that we have here, iu the modem Taiyibeh, the ancient Ephraim lQ whicb hsul thUl witbdrew.
If we have DOW IUcceeded in fixing the poeition of the city Epbraim,
DeW light is thrown upon the harmony of the Gospell during the lix
moUthl before the SeviOUr'1 pegioD. According to Matt. 19: 1 and Mark
10: 1, our Lord'. Jail approach &0 Jerualem was by way of Perea and
Jericbo. At Epbraim he could overlook the wbole of Perea, u well ..
all tile valley of the Jordan; aDd nothing would be more DatllraJ for bim,
than to JMM over into that region and there preach the Gospel on hil way
wit to lerutllllem for the IaIIl time. Here then John harmonizes with
(,.".~ i~".~)
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Matthew and Mark; according to wbom great multitudea fiJIIowed letlUl
on thil journey. To this journey there may likewise be referred Luke
13: 2'l; all also the fullowiog chapters or Lt1ke, to diBpole of which a return of 'Our Lord to Galilee baa been ullUaily _umed after the preceding
ft!ut 'Of Tabemacles. But 'Of web a return DOt the lIighteet hint ill futmd
in any of the EYangeliltl.

ARTICLE IX.
SELECT LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

t'taIIml mwI fhN:rtJj liJIetvlun. A DeW volume of Prot: JlitIIIIn gNIlt
geographical work wa8publiabed In 1844 and tbrma Vol. 5 'Of Well Alia.
It eDntaiDa the routel of the mOltt recent tnlvelhn in Me.opocamia ..
Grant, AiolWDrth and Forbell; emmlnee some points or great intereM in
biblical geograpby, all the poIIitiDb of Ur of the Chaldeea and Han.1I,
and the river Cbeber; lind treats at eOllSiderable ·lengdl or the ruinll (jf
Be.byIDoia.-Tbe tranl!l.ctionll of tbe PhiloJogieaJ. and HiItorieaJ elaal of
the Berlin Academy fur )842, publillhed In 1844, fOrm a quartD volume
or nearly 500 pagee,-qllite a contrut to. the· meagre volume of th8
previoWl year. Among tbe artielell the IDngest ill an attempt at a T0pography of the products of the Chinel!e empire by M. Schon. An e_,
by Pro£ Zurnpt DO the lltate of the PhilOllOphiealllCbool1l at Athena wiD
be read with iotelUt by the students of pbilosophy and clallllical antiqui·
ties.
The learned "~reneh eehDlar BoillllOnade publiBhed during the last year
one hundred and twenty-three fables or Balbin8 wrinen in the ChDliarnhie or Ripponactean rneallure and dilleOvered a short time I!!inee in the
convent of St. LaUnt on Mt. Atbow. A few only of th_ fables had beell
knDWD in their perteet Btate, but the notiee of ChDliambic ftl"8el!! in the
)Jl"OI!e of the 1IO-C811ed fable. 'Of Ae80P had led l!everal learned men to
attempt to reeonlltrUct them. A lame att.,mpt of that kind ill contain·
ed in Berger's book entided Babtii mbularum choliambicarum libri tree,
(Munich 1816',. Berger gi~s ninety-tbree, some of which may be call·
ed bad prose made worse. Parts 'Of twenty-two are giYen, all restored
by VariDus scholars, in the Philological MUBeum. (Carnbri. 1832, vol.
1. p. 280~ Babriua, who
IlUppol!ed to belong to Dr to have lived befOre the Auguatan period, ill thrWlt down to the age of Alexander Severul by Boil8Onade in eoueequence of IIIOm8 indieatioo8 in ODe of the proeJIJII to die ,.....
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An edition of Suabo of the highest importance for the very corrupt
text of that geographer and founded 00 a careful examination of the maouecripta is now in progreM at Berlin. The editor is Dr. GllIItav Kramer.
One voL containing a premce and the text of sil: books bas been publisbed.-The Corpus Ineeriptionum Graeearum of Boeckb bas reacbed
the fint fasciculus of the Third Volume.--Qrelli bae published a supplement to his Select Latin ineeriptions.-The Anecdota Delphica of
Ernest Cumus, (Berlin 1843~ contains inscriptiona di8eo.ered at Delpbi
by Ott.fried Miiller, the author and A. Scholl. MilDer died immediately
after. There are oonnee~d with the ineeriptions admirable e_ys on
the manumiesion of alavee in Greece, and on some decrees of the AmphietJonic council.
An edition of Plutarch's LiftS, important for the text by C. Sintenis,
author of an excellent edition of the life of Pericles, bu advanced to the
tbirxl volume. A fourth will easily nniab the original text. We hope
Sintenis wil add a commentary, which he can do better than any maD
living.
The lMIeond volume of the second edition of Matter's Histoire de
l'Eeole d'AleDlidrie appeared in 1844. This edition bae been very
much altered tiom the first wbieb came out twenty-three years since.
The eeeond volume tfteta ofthe eeieneea pursued,at Ale.mndria, particularly of the mathematica, lUIb'oDomy aDd geography.

".orb OIl IItjretl1 GmIIunar, Biblical ~ tic. Dr. GUBtBV
Bruckner bas published a .. New Hebrew Readin« Book with Notes aDd
a Gl~." The author belongs to tbe school of Gelleniu., aDd was
employed by bim in preparing Indaxea, etc. for the Thesaurus. GelleniuB
bore testimony to his intimate acquaintance with Hebrew, to his exact
pammatieaJ knowleqe, etc. .. Bruckner diilers ftoom bie teacher," eay& a
writer in Tholuck's Anzeiger, Sept. 1844, "by a IiJndanleDtai insight into
the religious aDd theological contents of the Old Testament, Ge&enius
recognizing in the eaered writings only the producta of orientllliiterature."
Dr. R published, in 1842, a "Practical Help for methodical Exerciaee in
Hebrew Grammar." The New Reading Book embracelJ three COUrBelJ,
the first designed for exerciaee in the formlJ of the grammar, and the other
two in the Syntax. The &electiona from the historical, prophetical and
poetical boob of the Old Testament, are said to be excellent. The N 0te8
explain some of the more difficult ,.-ges.
Dr. Hupteld of Halle' has published a little work "On tbe Idea and
Method of the ao-ealled Biblical Introduction, with an outline of ita history and literature." The title of Ewald's new Hebrew grammar, mentioned p. 192 of tbiiI JouruaI, is " Autlihrliehea Lehrbuch der Hebraiachen
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Spn.che des AlteD Dundee." In this wont the two gJ'IIIIUIIBI'It beilre
published by the au~, are amalpmated. The price is 21 Rthlr.
The sixth ediliOJl of Tholuck'. CommeDtary OD loho, publiabed in 1,,",
ill thoroughly le¥ised aoel somewhat enlarged. It bill! nsfiIrenCCB to the
late writioga of NeaDder, Krabbe, and Bauer, the third edition of Llit-.lM..
Comwe.ntary, De Wette, Ebrard'. Cr-itique on IDe Evaogelieal HiltOry,"
Man 00 Daath a. the W• • of SiD, etc.
\

Semilch, ~ at Trebnitz, and autbGt of a receat and valuable
work on Ju.tiD Kertyr, b.. beeo appoUued ordioary prore-.r of theeI·
0fY at Greifilwald.-The 1intt complete editioll of the worb of lite «relit
Swiat! Reformer, Ulric Zuingli, has appeared at Zurich, under the charp
ef .Melchior SehulBr and J. Sehulte18. The first part cootaioa the writilap publillhecl in German, viz. L homiletic, didactic and apol~
1. relating to the traDsitiou in the viewa of the autbor
IWman <Adtolicism to evangelical uuth and freedom, 2. rellUin« to baptism aDd die
famous 88cramentarian controversy; IL writings of a misce\laneoua
character,1. poetical, 2. pedaaocieal, 3. poUtical,all arraopd cbrollOlogi·
eally. An appeadix contains an explaDationofthe peculiariliMia the lOnna·
lion of word. aocl the eynl&'l: so far 88 ill 1Iece.ary to the uodenl&laDdin,
orZuiogli'i! writings. The aecood P¥l embraeea the .lain worb; L dMMe
of the 88me nature with the Gennan produetioll8, in tNmilu order; Do
exegetical 00 the Old and New Testaments; III. Lettel'8. Four larp
Indexea complete the work. We abaD embrace an early opporwWqr to
pve an account of the life and lal»ra of Zuiogli, who Willi in MODJe reo
IpeC~ tbe ID08t in&erest.lni of the .,-eat BeCormel'l, and to wbom, amid
the apleDdor that baa IIUI'lOWlded Luther's DaDJ.e, full justice baa never
been accorded.
•
The 10", expeoted work of Juliua MiiDer on Sin Wall publiilbed Il
Breelau, in 1844, in two vola. 8vo. of 517 and 590 papB. The title ia
"Die Christliehe Lehre VOD .der Bunde." The autbOl' is profeasor ac
Halle, and brother of die celebrated Ottfried MillIer. The work ia
divided into five Books, whieh discUIIII the actual .exilltance or ain, the
principal theories whicb oove been propounded in explaining it, the po.aibility of 8in, the extent of ain, and the increase of sin in the developlIlent of the individual. Theile lubjectil are fIUbdj,ided into a .great Ilom·
ber of chaptenJ and .ectiona. The anaJyais ill the table of eootelWl oc·
cupie8 twenty-eight closely printed pace.a. A mere glaoce at tIUa will
abow the scieutific and comprehelllJive character of the diacu.ion.
A Dew edition of the work of Sartorius, " Die Lehre VOIl dar heiligea
Liebe oder GruodzUge de.r evaogeliBcb.kirehlicben Moraltheologie," baa
just appearecl at Stuttprd in. two thin. volpDJel. The motto or the work,
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'lum8d ftom AugtllUae, is. "Detinitio breYie
1IIJIOrie."
maay.

fit yeN virtutlB: ord~_
It . . a higb repa&aUoa among e..n~Heat tbeologWnll in Gel'-

BiBee the IIII!t No. fII this JourDal WIllI publilbed, Pra£ Sturt'!! Com_Dtuy on . . ApeeaJyJ.e baa appearP.d hID the pret!IJ 0( ADen, MotriB _d WardweU, Da two vole. 8vo. of 504 J>888lI eae1L. The firIIt volume
ia tdea up with mattei'll of an introductory nature, pertaining to the
olluacter M the book, ia anthonidp and the time wheft It WIllI written,
Dature of ia IaDguage and idiom, eomperiBOn of it with Old Teatament
prophecie!l and with contemponry apoebrypbal writings, hilltory of the
interpretation of it, ete. The seeond volume eontain!! the Commentary
and Bevera1 diMeraatioDl'l on vuioua topic!! connet!ted with the subject.
Tbe desigIl of the Apoalypee, was to eDCOUI1Ip and cOJl8Ole the church
of God, wben su1ferm, severe aftIiction and persecution. The writer,
under 'the guiae of lofty poetry and of ezteoded .ymbolieal lanSUqe, prediots, for the eonsolation of Chri8t', servaBte, first the overthrow of the
Jewiah persecuting poweJ:, seeond of Pagao Rome, and, third, of a future
uaknowD enemy, under the title of Gog and Magog. After this foe lit
deatroyed, the church will enjoy a long period of the bigbellt proeperity,
to be 8ucceecled by the ead of the world, the general l"8IIUlTfJCtiOil aDd
the New JeruMlem, or glorified stale. The Commentary will, doublleae,
awakan general attention and earne8t dilleU88ion both in tbill country aDd
in Great Britain, the more 110, as OD IIOme fundamental pointe, it ill at \'ariance with the int.erpretatioDl of the Apocalypse whicb have had univerea1 currency where the EngliMl language is spoken. In Germany, the
Apocalypse b.. received loss attelltion than perhaps any of the larger
boob of the Bible. The mollt intere8ting and able writers are Herder,
Eichhorn, Ewald, and LUcke. The latter b.. publi8hed only an Introduction.
Crooker and Breweter of Boeton have in pre88: ANew Harmony of
the Four Goepels in Greek. Printed from the text of Hahn's New Teetaa1eDt. With Explanatory Notes. By E. Robinson, D. D. Thill ill
wholly a new work; and the arrangment differs in several important JI8I'"
tieulars from that of any previou8 Harmony. Especially i8 this the CM6
in the portions relating to the interval of time' between ollr Lord's last
arrival at Jerusalem and the preceding festival of the Tabernacles; tbill
pIIrt being arranged in confurmity with the new views arising out of the
identification of the city Ephraim, 81!1 exhibited in a preceding Article in
the preaent No. of thill work.
We are glad to learn that the late edition, (1842), ofWiner'8 Cbaldee
Grammar b.. been traDslate!i by Prot: Hackeu of Newton, and will l1OOO
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be printed at the Andover pre81. The edition of Ri«P's Cbaldee Mullal baa been nearly disposed o£ Winer's Grammar bas the excelleoeiee
that would be aDticipated from biB chBl"llCter as aD orieDtal and biblic-aJ
ecbolar.
The American OrieDtal Society, iDlltituted in Boston, ia 1842, bay.
publiBhed the two addreuee, delivered at the anDiYel'llllries of the 8oci&ty in J843 and 1844, by the president, Hon. Jobn Pickerinp:, aod Prot:
Edward E. Salisbury of Vale College. The fonner contains an able and
compreheDlive Ketch of the field whicb the AaociBtion propoeee to em.
tivate; the latter, aD interestiDg aDd learned view of Budbiam.

It is hardly DeceMarY, perhaptl, to state what may be taken for grsnted, tbat the conductors of this 10umal do not bold themselves respolllible for the truth of every seDtimeDt or opiDion advanced in the articles
which they may trsnslate, or whicb may be ftlmished by CODtributors or
correspoDdeDts. It Is by no means the oDly object of a periodical Review to be the medium of commuilicating accurste infonDll.tioD or IIOUDd
views in relation to a particular subject. An e_y may be fitted to
awaken attention, to excite the faculties of the reader, and to provoke cliaeuBSion. Thus in the eDd, profollDder thought. may be elicited, and •
truth or doetrin!l may be established on a firmer basis than would otherwise be p088ible. The communication of knowledge is one object; the
excitement of the mental and moral faculties is another, perhaps not inferior in importance. It is with such views, tbat articles like those of .
Kinkel on our Lord's Ascension, and Laaallbt on the Sacrifice upon G0lgotha are admitted. Different views may be entertained in respect to
Dot a rew tbeological and biblical topics, I61va .fide d IalIIIJ ucluia. The
cause of sacred learning has nothing to fear from freedom of diBCUllllioa.

ERRATA.-No. V. page 81, line 30, for thl're read therefore. po. 85,1. 9,
for "IlIICO~;J.q,. read "IlIItO~",~O". p. 87, I. 4, vi. for bi.. p. 87, 1. ]2, ib. for 16.
p. 89, J. lIl, 8um for llemi. p. 89, 1. :l7, take ft)r like. p. H2,1. 32, maDd~ for
mandere. p. !15, the note should have TR. follow it. p. 96, I. 2, fourth letter
M for n. p. !17, 1. 20, Cacliu. for Caeliu8. p. 97, 1. 37, GelIiul for Galliut.
p. ]03, I. 15, bdineae for balinaea. p. 1M, I. 3, A for Rem. p. ]06,1. 7,
Krause for Krall8er.-No. VI. p. 239, for Y~ read
CalIA read Caua. p. 242, for

read

l.SI>;:l"-""

;:-1'"

read

J..Wt.

p. 248, before the pllragrapb:

y'.l.

p. 240, for

l.SI>*',.s

p.~, for
It u "'p"p08~d tiuU a _d, etc.

,e

inllert: (:1). p. 251, for inlcril'tionl read i.,,.eriptiU1l. p. 253, for weDig read
wenig. p. 264, note 2], for &II,.ijt read &:ript. p. 256, D. 2:1, do. do. p. i56,
for pali, read pta/til.
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